Dear Trinity Families,

As you head off to summer, I’d like to share with you one of the readings from our eighth grade graduation:

A Reading from the letter of Paul to the Philippians

Brothers and sisters:
Don’t worry about anything,
but pray about everything.

With thankful hearts offer up your prayers and requests
to God.
Then, because you belong to Christ Jesus,
God will bless you with peace
that no one can completely understand.
And this peace will control the way you think and feel.

Finally, my friends,
keep your minds on whatever is true, pure, right,
holy, friendly, and proper.
Don’t ever stop thinking about what is truly worthwhile
and worthy of praise.
You know the teachings I gave you,
and you know what you heard me say and saw me do.

So follow my example.
And God, who gives peace, will be with you! --Philippians 4:6-9

For the families and staff who are leaving, please know that we will miss you and that you will always be a part of our Trinity family! I wish you all peace this summer!

With God’s blessings,
Kimber Moehrmann, Principal
Prayers Please
Sam Schulz (8th)--Grandma
Donovan Roda (Alum)--Mom
Brenna and Brody Blevins (4th and K)--Grandma
Msgr. Cody

School Supply News
School supply lists are being updated and added to the website. Mrs. Bailey has put together school supply bundles that can be accessed through the link on the website or go directly to:

https://store17138079.ecwid.com/?lang=en&from_admin

This is an optional service but what a time saver, and the prices are great!
Thank you Mrs. Bailey for offering this to our families!
These bundles will be delivered and waiting in your child’s classroom in August!

Upcoming Events

June 3-7
→ Office Hours are 8 am - 3 pm
Rest of June
   → Office Hours are Tuesdays--Wednesdays--Thursdays--8 am - 3 pm

Students are welcome and invited to come in to take AR tests in June and August during office hours--please call ahead to let us know when you are coming.

July 17 will also be available for AR testing 8 am - 6 pm.

June 11-14
   → St. Christopher VBS 9:30 am - 1 pm

June 15
   → Classroom painting day--details to come via email

June 17-21
   → Mrs. Finkel's Art Camp

June 22
   → Classroom painting day--details to come via email

June 24-27
   → Our Lady of Victory VBS 5-8 pm

June 28-29
   → St. Christopher's Festival

July office hours are by appointment only. We will check email daily and phone messages weekly. The office will reopen August 5. The first day of school is August 21.